This report warns that gastrogastric fistulas may follow the division of the stomach in bariatric surgery.
Summary Background Data
Although surgery is the most effective therapy for morbid obesity, the procedures are still undergoing evolution. One of the key elements in bariatric surgery is the partition of the stomach to develop a much smaller reservoir. The partition has been done with single layers of staples with almost universal failure and with double layers of staples with a failure rate of 11.8% when observed for a 12-year follow-up.
Methods
This report details the experience with a series of 100 consecutive patients in whom the partition was created by dividing the stomach.
Results
The course of six patients was complicated by gastrogastric fistulas. One of the patients had the gastric bypass as the initial bariatric operation; in the other five, the gastric bypasses were carried out to revise failed staple lines. Although one of the patients required drainage for a subphrenic abscess, two had only self-limited signs of infection. In the remaining three patients, there was no evidence of any complication.
Conclusion
Gastrogastric fistulas followed division of the stomach in 6% of our gastric bypass operations.
Methods for avoiding this complication include oversewing staple lines, using strong bites of tissue during the anastomosis, avoiding obstruction of the Roux-en-Y jejunal segment, and testing of the integrity of the anastomosis with methylene blue dyes. The ideal method for partition of the stomach remains to be developed.
Morbid obesity is a serious disease associated with di-sion, anxiety, and low self-esteem) and discrimination in abetes mellitus, cardiovascular and pulmonary disease, an appearance-conscious society that views obesity as musculoskeletal disorders, gallbladder disease, deep vein less aesthetically pleasing.3'4 Many patients attempt diets thrombosis, and venous stasis ulcers. '3 The morbidly and other weight-loss plans, which usually fail. A numobese also suffer from psychological problems (depres-ber of surgical procedures designed to create gastric re-striction or malabsorption have been developed and have become well-established alternatives to diets and other weight-loss plans. These procedures, however, are not without their complications.5 '6 The roux-en-Y gastric bypass, a standard bariatric procedure, is the procedure ofchoice at our institution. This operation, although effective in creating significant weight reduction, has a documented 1 1.8% rate ofstapleline dehiscence.7 These staple-line breakdowns result in failure of the procedure because the restrictive quality of the proximal pouch is no longer present. As the patient eats again without discomfort, and regains weight, revision ofthe failed operation remains the only option. Unfortunately, these revisions have an even higher rate of staple-line breakdowns than the initial operations. 5 8 Two years ago, we modified our standard roux-en-Y gastric bypass, the Greenville gastric bypass to a divided gastric bypass (DGB) to avoid the 1 1.8% incidence ofstaple-line dehiscence. The DGB is performed in a similar manner to the Greenville gastric bypass; however, after formation ofthe proximal pouch, the stomach is divided between the double staple lines. We postulated that resultant separation ofgastric pouches would free us ofthe dependence on staple lines and avoid this cause of failure.
Unfortunately, the new operation also has introduced a new complication: the formation of a fistula that communicates between the proximal gastric pouch and the distal gastric remnant. Fistula formation, although a commonly described phenomenon in various gastric operations and disease processus, rarely has been described in the realm of bariatric procedures. This retrospective study examines six patients with gastrogastric fistulas after DGB surgery at our institution.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
One hundred morbidly obese patients, each a minimum of 100 pounds over their ideal body weight as defined by the Metropolitan Insurance Tables of 1983,9 have undergone the DGB at our institution by one of two surgeons (WJP and KGM). It was first performed in March 1985, for revision operations only, then in July 1990, became our preferred primary procedure for both revision and initial bariatric operations.
Preoperative evaluation of patients for the DGB followed the same protocol as that for the Greenville gastric bypass.9 Patients were examined in our obesity clinic by one of the two surgeons and a nurse practitioner. Routine preoperative studies included electrolytes, complete blood count, urinalysis, arterial blood gasses, thyroidstimulating hormone, SMA-12 chemistries, glucose tolerance test, chest x-ray, upper gastrointestinal series, pulmonary function studies, and a preoperative psychiatric evaluation. Further studies were performed, including echocardiograms and endoscopy, as indicated for individual patients.
The DGB is performed in a similar technique to the Greenville gastric bypass.9 After the formation ofa small 30-mL proximal pouch with a TA-90 four-row stapling device, however, the stomach is divided between the two sets ofstaple lines by electrocautery. Each free end ofthe stomach subsequently is oversewn with an absorbable 3-0 synthetic suture. The 8-mm roux-en-Y gastrojejunal anastomosis is constructed with two continuous 3-0 polypropylene sutures. After this, integrity of the proximal gastric staple line and the gastrojejunal anastomosis are determined intraoperatively by two methods. First, the abdominal cavity is filled with warm saline and watched for bubbles as air is injected through the nasogastric tube under pressure. Then methylene blue is introduced though the nasogastric tube, and the anastomosis is examined once again for leaks ofthe dye.
Postoperatively, patients are given nothing by mouth for approximately 3 days. Then they slowly are advanced to small feedings of Ensure Plus (Ross Laboratories, Columbus, OH) three times a day. Before discharge, usually on the fifth or sixth postoperative day, radio-opaque upper gastrointestinal studies are ordered to examine for evidence of leaks on all patients. Evidence of a leak, a sustained tachycardia, high fever, or other signs of sepsis usually were considered indications for exploration, intensive lavage ofthe abdomen, and drainage ofthe leak.
Clinic charts and hospital records of those patients found to have formed gastrogastric fistulas were reviewed further and evaluated for similarities and possible etiologic agents.
RESULTS
Gastrogastric fistulas occurred in 6 of 100 patients who underwent the DGB at our institution since 1985. All six satisfied the criteria for the procedure; all were women between the ages of29 and 67 years. One had the DGB as an initial operation; the remaining five operations were revisions.
These women demonstrated certain similarities in their hospital courses; they were each operated on by one surgeon (WJP), each had similar postoperative symptoms, and in all patients except one, a leak or abscess was discovered before the discovery of the gastrogastric fistula.
A review of these six cases and randomly selected pa- tion adjacent to the distal staple line, which then drained into the distal stomach, forming the gastrogastric fistula (Fig. I) .lo,I In all cases, patients had either fever or tachycardia in the early postoperative course, although routine postoperative day 3 meglumine diatrizoate swallows were negative in each case. This fact emphasizes the well-known insensitivity of contrast studies in detecting leaks. Additional evaluation or treatment ofsuspected leaks in these patients often must be guided by their clinical presentations.
That five of six fistulas developed after revision operations is not surprising, because leaks and other complications are known to be more common with revision procedures. Dissection is much more difficult than with an initial operation, increasing the likelihood ofinjury to the stomach or its blood supply.
Three ofthe revision patients who developed leaks and gastrogastric fistulas also had postoperative stenosis or occlusion of the gastrojejunostomy. Distention of the gastric pouch secondary to an anastomotic stenosis could logically predispose to a leak from the divided staple line. Stenosis commonly arises in the first 2 months after surgery and complicates 2% to 19% of these operations.'2 It can be minimized by construction of a larger anastomosis, but with an increased risk for less weight loss.
Our analysis of these patients indicates that surgical technique is an important etiology of gastric leak and subsequent fistula formation. The two surgeons performing the procedure at our institution developed their techniques of the DGB independently. After analysis of the different techniques used by them, the following recommendations were established to minimize complications:
1. Oversewing of the long divided staple lines of the proximal pouch and distal stomach with closely spaced sutures at 2 mm between stitches; 2. Construction of an 8-to 10-mm anastomosis, taking care to include strong bites of both gastric and jejunal mucosa with every suture; 3. Avoidance ofpossible obstruction ofthe efferentjejunal limb by ensuring that the limb lies without tension and without kinks during its course for the transverse mesocolon to the gastric pouch; 4. Intraoperative tests of pouch and anastomosis integrity with air and methylene blue; from our results with these six patients, this obviously will not prevent all leaks, but hopefully will reduce the incidence. Of particular interest is the fact that 50% of this group of were discharged from the hospital on a liquid diet on the sixth postoperative day. A gastric leak usually is a catastrophic complication, leading to sepsis and necessitating re-operation for drainage. By developing a fistula via the divided edge of the distal stomach, these patients probably internally drained their leaks or abscess, which explains their delayed presentation and absence of systemic sepsis.
Our current approach to these patients is to treat the abscess first by drainage and antibiotics. Even after late presentations with no apparent collection on imaging studies, a full therapeutic course of antibiotics would be recommended to treat local inflammation. Acid reduction with H2 blockers or omeprazole is recommended. Maintenance of adequate nutrition is very important and may be provided via the initial operation or by insertion ofa jejunostomy tube.
The morbidity associated with these fistulas includes increased hospitalizations and costs, as well as risk from infectious complications. Long-term sequelae are unknown. Closure of the fistula has not been documented in any of the six patients. Two of the patients whose op- 
